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WJHUMOR AND FUN+1+LIFES COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PEN

thel-I bear Mias Sereecher la golng
abroad to complote ber musical education.la ber tather aending ber?

Ber-No; the nelgbbors.

SCbole-Youab daugbter bas consenled to
mar.'y me; au-er-I'd like to know If
tbore la any insanity in youab farnlly.

014 Gentleman emphatcaUy>-Trhere muet
be!

"'Nov, Johnny, do you underatand thor-
ougbly vby I anm golng to vbip you ?"

"Yen, pa. You're In a bad temper this
mkorin' and you've goIta bit nme one be-
fore inuIl feel uatlslted'

"Ah, doctor, glad to meet you," said Mr.
Forsyte. "I vlah you'd drop around to the
bon»e et about aine tht. evelng." "Noue
of tbe eblidren ick, I bape?" "No. but
they vii be vben tbey got back fram their
grandmother'a. They're there for aupper."

Toacber-Now, Babby. how much do six
and tour mare?

D3obby (eageriy)-Eieven. air.
Teacer-Now. guesa again. How about

ton?
*Bobby exrultigy)--Ob, you can't mx

me up that vay. Five and live makes ton.

Obe-1 know aome couples quarrel a good
doal at first, but get along pretly wel
later an. He Oh. yes! Bonie people take
matrimony like rheumatim-they get no
accustomed to It Ihat tbey don't complain
mucb.

Teacber-Now, then. Tommy, you bave
no Cood excuse for stayiug away f rom acheoo
yestorday.

Tommy-Well, It wasn't my faul.
Teacher-It vasn 'I.
Tommy-No, ma'am. I doue my beat to

thlnk Up one.

"Wbat cao va do 10 improve the present
method of dancing?" thundered tie parson.
"Dancing la mereiy bugging to mugie." ",We
migbt cul out the mugie," softly suggested
a bad Young mn ln btbe rear of the audi-
torium.

"'Are You lu society?"
"About hait ln."
"Wbat do you mean by liaI?"
"I'm aiways nvited 10 soclety enterlalu-

menla given 10 ralse mooey for charty-
and tba's about ail."

Bobby-"Say, mamma. whal are you going
t0 give me for my birthday' "Mamma-"Oh, anything la keep you quiet,
Bobby."

Bobby-'Well. nothing wili keep me quiet
but a drua."

Patlence-"He must bave a soft spot ln
lts beari. for me?"

Patrice-"Wby an?'
Patiece-"He says lie la always tbink-

liag tme."
Patrlce-"But you kuow a man doesn't

tblnk wîit bis heurt. Tbe soft place must
be lu -bis beid."

Ilungry Hawkins-Do yer mean ter Bay
yer guI a square meai out o' dat sour
woman ?"

Diplomatie Mike-Sure.
Huogry Hawkins-WeIl. yer a wonder.

How'd yer do it?
Diplomatie Mke-Wben she opeued tie

door, I sez: "la yer mother aI home, Miss?"

A. certain distiogulshed minister, wbo la
unuuually plain lu physîcai appearance, tells
1h18s&tory on hiniseit: He was vislllng at s
country bouse. and was belng aBowu round
the place by bis hasts littie daugbter, a
pretty and precoi'ious cbld of six. Sh. vas
soneaviat eiuy aIt irst, but gradually grew
accustomned lu ber distinguished visiter, fin-
ally asklng him, willi serjous face,

"Did God neuke ail things?"
"Yes. my dear."
"Did He make you?"
"Yes.le made mne, mny child.
"And dld lie neake mue, too?-

"Weil, lie must bave gol a good deuil bet-
ter at it since He made yeu.-

A CLS.ARI< EALIHY SKIN.-E-rUtlILII
of the skin and the blotches wvhich blein-
ish beauity are the results of impuire
blood caused by unhealthy action of the
liver and kidneys. In eorrecting this
uinhealthy action and restoriug the organs
to their normnal condition, Parmelce's
Pilis will at the saine lime cleanse bhc
blood, and the bloîches and eruptions
will disappear withoubt leaviug any trace.

Whcn beef soara up ln price tbe demand
for eggs Increases, sud a great many take
eggs wbo otherwise steer clear o tbemn un-
leas assuredt beforeband that the~ are per-
fectly fresh. Oue who la very parlicular
about bis egga 100k bis seat aI a table ln a
restaurant the other day and sald :

"Walter, If you bave any freah eggs l'Il
taire Ivo."

"Yes, sir. How'il you have 'em-frled,
bolied, bard, or soft, scrambled, poached-

"l'Il take tbemn raw," was the slartliig
reply.

Thoe valler stared and gisped.
"Raw. air." he asked, 10 make sure he

bad beard rlgbt.
"TYes, raw, and hurry up wltb 'eni."
"Well doe-er-yes. ir. l'Il bring 'em."
Wben the eggs vere brought the man

cracked them on theo end and carefuily lu-
specled their contents, smellng and tasllng
of theni nutîl aatiafied.

"Nov you can scrombie tbem for me,"
he saald.banding theni back 10, the waller.
"I knov they're fresh."

"Tes, ir," waa ail the comment thit tihe
walter could sumnmon 10, express bis sur-
prise.

Ten minutes laler. when the scramblid
eggs were brought ln, the diner-out put
aside bis paper and lurned 10 relleb fresb
scrambled eggs aer-ved on bot toast. Ima-
gine bis surprise upon removlng the caver
la get a yul? 0of stale. musty eggs. The
odor vas so decldedly slrong that be gasped
a moment ln auffocatlng miaery.

"Walter !" he sbouted, "these are not the
egga I broke!'

"'Oh, no. ir." was the prompt ansver,
"we gave you f resh ones, and poicbred them
others for the next in u laI aln't so par-
ticular.-

A very plailn nurse was teiiing a conva-
lescent enterlc patient hov hîid be had beeu
and how delîrous. "Do you know you pro-
posed 10 me?" she asked. The patient lump-
ed up, "Waet I as delirlous as liaI?"

Young Maid-Whiclh would you pre-
fer in your future husband-honor,
ability, or appearance?

O]d Maid-,,Appearance every trne.
but he's got to appear pretty soon,I
tell you.

"Say, pop, what's a floating debt?"
"Your mother on her annual trip

to Europe."

0O YOD KNOW
THAT ICUCHE
IS THE FIRST
SYMPTON 0F
KIDNEY TROUBLE$

It Is 1 and you cannot be tOo
careful &bout IL

A little backache lot run will
ftnally cause serlous kldney
trouble. Stop It ln time.

TAKE

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

They cure where a&l others
fail. As a speciflc for Backaches
and Kidney Troubles they have
no equal. Here is what

MR. GEO. H. SONERVILLE,
of Stewarton, N B., writoa: -I vas mc
troubled with a sors back 1 could not g&r
oui of bed ini the morninga for over a year.
I to a box of Doan'a Kidnoy Pilleanao
be fore I had tlîem hall taken I could "e

Iwsderiving soma bouefit fr-ous1tern,
and beforo I had taken tàom a&U my back
vas 0. K. and I have nol boome troublod
aince"

NN HIEN ',4ldlN(u &DNT'.TISERS PLEASE

CENTRAL CANADA
... INSURLANCE COMPNY

FIRE INSURANCE HAlL INSURANCE
PURE-BRED REGISTERED LIVE ýSTOCK INSURANCE

THESE UNES 0F INSURANCE ARE MUR SPECIAUTIES

Full information as te rates, etc., may ha had f rom local agents or on application te

HEADOFFRF:JOS. CORNELL,
BR&NDON, MAN. Manager.

J. G. BARRON, President M7anitoba Live
Stock Association and the most successful
breeder and importer of Pure-Bred Prize-Wmn-
ning Shorthorn Cattle in the West, says :

"I have fed a great many Stock Foods, but 1 cczn
say /hal for resu//s I consider litai Englisk Stock
Food is far s/ronger and be//er titan any alter
Stock Food that I have used, an'd I wi use no
olier in t/he fu/ure, as I go/ better resu//s Jrorn
Englisit Stock Food titan from any of t/he o/lier
Stock Foods. (Signed)

_1011N BARR ON,
April 201h Carberry, Man.

NEWN PARIS FOOT-LIFT GANG

OUR NEW SCOTCH CLIPPER HIGH-LUFF GANG RAS FOOT-Lffl
anud îuc'.,a1. aînirelease for use wlien walking. These features have

Ienpurfectedl on oir plow~, anud a sunaîl boy can operate easily, whiether
o .liiîxg or tir ing.

(On harl' are c rrect shiape, highly-teînpered, niakiiîg a bottoin that
W 111 clt-aniii iiv soit.

Iht Sl1l)Ufloritv of stiarvs, whieels, design, etc., of this plowx are
dlu'-.ibciiiumior folcr, w loch us w cil worth reatling and( free for the a.,king.

\V ie for it.

The PARIS PLOW COMPANY, Ltd.
PARIS, CANADA

Western Agents: The STEWART-NELSON CO., Limlted* WImulPeg. Man.
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